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TASTF FOR

GOOD READING.

This Should Be Result of a Chfld'ti

njnM'it He Will

, Educate Himself.

' From the total training
during childhood .there
otnl vac ill 4 in Vfl pllllfl fl
M'V we, v avs-'-

taste for interesting and im-

proving reading, which
should direct and inspire its

jmbsequent- - intellectual life.
"That schooling which.results
in this taste for good read-.-

however unsvstematic
or eccentric the schooling

may have been, has achieved

amain end of elementary
education; and that schoo-
ling which does result in
implanting this permanent
taste has failed. Guided
and animated by this impulse
to acquire acknowledge and

. through reading,, the indi- -
' vidual will continue to edu-

cate himself all through life.
Without that deep-roote- d

impression he will soon cease
to draw on the accumulated
wisdom of the past and the
new resources of the pre-

sent, and, as he grows older

r

not

ins win nve in a iueuui at-

mosphere which is
' always

growing thinner and
ier. I Do we not all . know
many people who seem to
live in a mental vacuum

J YV 11 Villa lUUVVUl V IIUTb
"",treat difficulty, in attribut-- I

lmoTjSit.. because

.?aref tly have sont-- "

tie life except that of the
: body? Fifteen minutes a
- dav of cood " readincr would

have given,1 anyone : of, this
".multitude a - really human

. life. The uplifting of the
dprnrirratir masses denends

" on this implanting at school

. . of the taste of good reading.
--Ex. :

Origin of Dollar Bills. -

"That dollar silver certifi-

cate, you have there has been
gathered together from all
over the world," said the
bank cashier. "Part of the
paper fiber is linen rag from
the Orient";

. "The silk comes from Ita
1 v or Chinai The blue ink is
made from German or Cana
dian cobalt;' The black, ink
is 'made from Niagara Falls

; acetylene "gas smoke, and
m6st of the green ink As
green color mixed . in white
zinc sulphite made in' Ger
many. - '

"; . '

"When the treasury sea'
is printed in red the color
comes from Central Ameri
ca."

,:AVXlua&us Gin.'
To the first fifty subscrib

ers, new or old, who pay
their subscriptions a year in
advance we will give free
of charge a year's subscrip
tion to the Southern Agn
culturist, Nashville, Tenn.
worth 50 cents.
. We positively have bnly
50 subscriptions to this fine
semi-month- ly farm paper to
dispose of in this way, and

. the first calls .will get them.
Do you want one?

Sample copies of the Sou-

thern Agriculturist may be
had free of charge at this of-

fice. A

'

Sutscribe for your county "paper.

Don't Grumble.

If your path is rough anddreary,
And your lot is poor and hum- -

we;
Will it help you on life's journey,
-- If you. always growl and grum

'ble? .

When you hear the storm winds
raging,

Lightning flash and thunder
. rumble; ;.' "

Think you that the awry weather
."' Will be changed by what, you

mumble?

Any country ltd can tell you,

As along the road" you rumble,
That the big bees make no honey
; - Whilst they fly about and bum-

ble. ..

May' this little rhymelet teach
".you

Life everywhere a jumble;
Yielding compensation only '

When you work and do not
''

grumble,-- -'

, . ' -- A. Bablitz.

The time is not far distant if
a recent, discovery realizes ex
pectationswhen we shall all be
living in glass houses, and the
roof of our city will -- be of green,
blue, purple or. brown glass,
which will defy the grimy enem-
ies, soot, and smoke, and remain
always translucent and clean.
, This dream,' says the Montreal

Standard, has been made posii-bl- e

by a new invention which, it
is claimed, will revolutionize the
from and state trade. A process
has been discovered : by which
the waste slag jn the - blast fur-

nace system of manufacturing
iron can be" transformed into ; a
valuable commercial article

By the newl invention propor-
tions of sand and sulphate of so-

da, and in some instances a little
lime, are put in the blast furnace
so as to make the blag into glass.
This glass is tb?7-.cas- t into va
rious shapes for slates, paving
blocks, bricks and tiles. The
slates can be manufactured, it is
stated, at less than half the ex-

pense of Welsh slate. .They
have a polished appearance, and
can be made in any size or shape
in colors.

. A house roofed in with the
new glass slates will not require
skylights, and even windows
may be dispensed with in the
top rooms. Experiments are
now being made by " the Hatent
Corporation in Liverpool, Eng.,
with slags obtained from various
iron works, and everything points
to the successful foundation of a
new industry of great interest to
the building and architectural
world. Masonic Home Journal.

Strong Endorsement For Judge
.
0.

H. Pollard. .

In the last issue of the Jackson
Times, published in Jackson,
Breathit county, that paper,

.
tn

announcing the candidacy of 0.
H. Pollard for Attorney General,
takes occasion to say some very
complimentary things of this
former Henry county boy. '

Mr. Pollard was born and rear
ed in Eminence and the people of
his native county are justly proud
of his success. - The older gener
ation Qf Eminence remember the
plui ky little barefoot orphan boy,

Pollard, "who. sold apples and
blacked boots on the. streets of
Eminence in his early struggle
for an education. He will be re
membered aslater being the po

lite little gentleman who daily
swept the law office of Gov. W.
P. Thome, and devoted such leis- -

rr mi I .
inorne a oiucc.

Admitted to the bar at

SAYINGS

OF RODIN.

Comments of the Famous French

Sculptor on the Subject of Ef-- f

ectism and Exaggeration.

The French sculptor Rodin
always has been looked to as
one of the best commenta-
tors upon art of his day. A
book of his sayings on art
questions is almost as valua-
ble as one of his ' books - of
pencil drawings and these
are by many esteemed above
anything ,he has succeeded
in executing in vindication
of his profound theories and
convictions." He has recent-
ly had something to say on
this very subject of effectism
and exaggeration. "What
especially pleases the ignor
ant js an unexpressive mm
uteness of execution and a
sham nobility of action. The
vulgar care nothing for the
sincere observation that
scorns theatric poses, and is
interested only in', the- - per
fectly simple, but far more
thrilling, attitudes of real
life.' People rave over poses
that are never seen in na
ture, and call them, artistic
because they suggest the
swagger of Italian : models
seeking employment.', When
you nave seen a picture, - or
read a bit of literature, and
noticed neither drawing nor
coloring, nor style, you have
felt an emotion . that filled
your heart." Boston Trans- -

endorsement of his
Henry County News.

county.

Bfaze, Ky., Feb. 13, 1911.
To .Whom it May Concern:

In the Courier of the'2nd inst.,
there appeared a list of the exon-

erations allowed .'the Sheriff of
Morgan county ', by the Fiscal
Court. The title heading of the
said list it "Delinquent List."
I assume that the', court furnish-
ed the list to the printer just as
it appeared in the' paper, and the
fault, if fault there be, attribu
table to the Court who furnished
the list. " '

; ''"
There is a general misunder

standing among the people with
regard to this list, .and this fail-

ure to properly understand the
matter saddled a doal of unwar-- 1

ranted blame upon the Sheriff
and his deputies. . The. word
"Delinquent" ought not to have
been placed at the head of this
list. There is a traditional un-

derstanding among : the people
inat the word delinquent is
used solely to designate those
w)io are too poor or too dishon
est to pay their taxes. But the
practice of the court 'has - been,
and is now, to use the word to
include all the exonerations al
lowed the Sheriff from the taxes
charged against him. If you
find your name under this list
headed "Delinquent" in the
Courier, do not conclude that
you have been reported as a pau
per, lhis list includes the narr.-e- s

of those who are dead, those
jvho have moved away from the
State; all those who were charg-
ed with too much tax . and were

ure moments as he could find to relieved of the excess bv the Fis
poring over the pages, of. Black-le- al Court; it includes the' women
stone and other luw books in who, by mistake, were' charged
uov.

21, he
with a poll tax; the excessive tax
taken off by the Board cf Super

was elected County Attorney of . visors, and numerous other items
Henry county when barely eligi- - which are deducted from the tax- -

ble, and filled the office with es charged up to the Sheriff,
Twenty-on- e years ago eluding, of course, those who

he miKrated to the mountains are too poor or too dishonest to
whorq hef has since resided. His pay their taxes.
steady rise ia hi profession to a; Now, I desire to make an ex
position of leadership at tha. bar planation upon my own ' behalf
in Eastern Kentucky, and the es which will apply with equal force
teem in which ho is held by hij? to the. High Sheriff and other
fellow citizens in the county of deputies , Let me remind those
hii adoption is evidenced "by the who have seen fit to get offended

with this list, that out of ninety
exonerations in my district only
four are reported because of in-

ability or disinclination to pay
their taxes iust - four out of
ninety. All the others were dis-- 1 i
charges allowed on account of j I
misiaices made Dy tne Assessor, j
corrections by ; the Supervisors, jL

parties aeaa, ana parties gene;
from the State forty-si- x pcrsorv"
in mv district ar pane, to rPft
jurisdictions. ,

Now. the Hat ouffht to rhaVe

been headed "Exhonoratiorifhat
On' mv honk And in mv rpi tort toj - r
the Fiscal Court I designate 'he
cause of the reduction in e?ch
and every case; and all the ot
deputies, as well as the " Sheri
did the same. It was the duty
of the Court, while it. was ' ex
pending the public money to
have this list printed, to have . it
printed just as the Sheriff and
his deputies reported it.'- - The
word, "Dead," "Gone to Middle-tow- n,

0.," "Released from pay-

ing .poll tax," Ac. Had , that
been done the Courier ' would
have made the matter self, ex-

planatory in the list itself. Only
four persons in my district would
have been shown to be delin- -

quet. The list would have shown
the following in my district:

46 gone; 3 dead, 4 no such per-

sons found (assessed and.; then
left before tax books were made) ;

2 lowered by Supervisors (U. G.
Perry, $200, and G. K. Lewis,
$149); 4 no good; the balance be-

ing for various reasons which I
stated in my report

If there has been any mistake
it is upon the part of the Court
for using the wrong word at the
head of the list. I trust that all
people interested in tilis list, di
rectly or indirectly, wDl careful
ly study this, statement, 'and
place the blame, if any, where it
properly belongs.

T. J. Perry, D.,

.: Tig Bait Ssi
--
: Few people know that a

Mercer county pig is the sub
ject of an odd incident1', con
nected with the invasion of
Canada by the Kentucky
troops .during the war of
1812. A company, of volun
teers assembled at Harrods
burg prior to the . march ,to
Ohio and on through the
north into Canada.

According to the story the
company saw two pigs fight
ing in the edge of Harrods-bur- g

and stopped'lo watch
the combat. When they
proceeded on their way the
victorious pig followed the
soldiers through McAfee and
on reaching Salvisathe speed
of the little animal was re
duced to six miles an hour.
At night when they went in-

to camp the pig laid down
near them. The men fed
the new recruit, which fol
lowed them daily.

When they reached the
river and crossed on the fer
rybbat at Cincinnati theapig
paused ior awnne, uncertain
what to do, but finally plung.
ed into the river and swam
across and when the march
was resumed took its 'place
in the moving column.

The pig now became
great pet and was as sure of
its rations as the men them
selves, and destitute of food
as the men sometimes wer.e

no one ever hinted at putting
the knife to the throat' of
their faithful follower!

At Lake Erie the pig went
on board the boat "with the
soldiers,' but a fter reaching
Bass Island it decliked to go
ashore jm.l remained behind
in the care of a . man who

wauu. Y new Hit I

1-- I.
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Winter---Month- s on ilia Farm

H" io I Profitable Pork Production
lmprOVC Dr4 Bidding tad Fteding the Feundition of '

Mamif ml tit Sow tad You;.g Tigt

Them By PROF. G. C. HUMPHREY

Cev7ikkl. I9ia. br Woaura NaniMMr Union

' M Oi prMat Mm Uiar li ctti4-rtb-

controversy m t th merit
of tt Urt ijp and tli bacon typ
of' rwlft. Tb loui, narrow, thin-fik- 4

betm tjv. which drMi 71
to 71 w tut oa btehrlni, ai com- -

fni with tho lis tjf4, which
rat H to IT dot at., iaoU with '

UtUo faror ia aomo aatUoM. la fact
iauaaUro a4 uaanUaW lard boa it-- 1

aoM of tho bacoa f aiaa4. - On

tlfj ataac haa4, tha lart trao, vhlch
la UVf . . broad, hoarllr-flatbad- ,

aid laClif Ua Poland China, Duroc

ir7, Kfkthir and Chaitar WhK
braoda, la timri la damand.

aiaaMihW Br4.
Tho aaUotfaa of "t. braad la dua

rathar to aoraoaal arafarc thaa.ta
aa? uaartoritr of oaa of tha

af lard he. Xadaat aiaaaca-- l

m wUl aucaaad la Ua loaf rua, aa
attar what broad la aalaetad aa tha

foundation stock. Tha markat ltarlt
doaa not dlffarantlata batwaan braada
but rathar raa.ulraa ualforailtT In Irv
ceniblaad with aufarlor flnlih and

ualltr. Tha boat plan for aach farm-a- r

to follow la to ttlact tha braad that
moat cloaalr corraipoad to his par-
ticular conditions as dstsrmlnad br
parsoaal prafaranca, method of pro-
duction, local popularity of the braad
and tha markat damaads.
- Dua to tha fact of tha rapid, re-

sponses to the Introduction of superior
blood and the ready reeectloa and
transmission of acquired characteris-
tics among the swins family, the

and lmprorement of the scrub
herd la a relatively simple matter.
The--a is no eicuse for any farmer
maintaining a herd of Inferior scrub
begs oa his farm. By the uee of a
good, pure-bra- d sire aayone can, In a
few years and at little eipense, es-

tablish a grade herd equal to a pure-
bred hard as regards pork production.
Of course, this necessitates the rejec-
tion of all Inferior animals from tha
breeding herd and the maintenance

.of only the Improved type.
v Imeertance ef tha Bear.

Tha herd boar shc-ut-d be a
bred, prepotent sire strongly evincing
his bread characteristics and poeseia--

necessary market confirm- -

ttea. " Ila-j- i J. s!,aodroad

Fattening Can Kspt Icsnsmleslly in

hi laaA

for A Is

bread bewa ayes and

iaasas ahart, Dre4 ears. u:s sees
ahovld rlM rapidly betwee the ears
end Idea la to a body which Is loag.
unlrormly wide aad deep.

Masai? lorequasWe. aad sarrow
kradquartan with tasuBsteat deptb

haxs aad twist sheuld be avoided.
In tha uesd Is essential,

by a broad, atrong, slightly
arched back, a wide loin and aide
deep hams. Tha legs and tet of tlie
hoar ehould be short, struug aud

aouai.
Having eeleeted h boar eorrespond-ra- g

to tha above typa. tt Is best to
naraatlne him fer three or four

weeks to eliminate all danger of ths
Introduction. Into tha hard of parasites
and dlaeaiea by way of the newly-pitrshase- d

lira. A boar should not be

aad for eervlee earlier than the !
ef eight months and then should be

ely allowed to sarva one fees ale a

day. preferably In tha early morning,

Wore feeding.

"The now should eorresioad cloeely

to breed requirements, although she

eaa be. a little more re lined in fee

tares and ban. Bbe should possess
ton to tweive sound teats, also a quiet,

docile temperament Indicative of

good mother. . Both tha boar and sow
ahould be tn good condition for the
breeding ssason and sheuld he grown

rathe; than fattened. lXirlng prtR-lsnc-

tha sows should be forced to

aierclse by scattering their fed In

diSerent places or by making
root for tholr feed mixed with litter.

Ratlena fer Breeding twine.
Borne ot tha best swine rations

at Wisconsin college of agriculture are
bout pert- - "ha only objection to

them la that they too'expenslve
for feeding operations.
A ration consists of 100 pounds
of ulxsd feed fed as alop, cotnpoxed
aa " follows; Corn meal 10 pounds,
ground oats 10, wheat 30,

II meal I, salt I.
Thla ration Is particularly adapted

for swlna from the weaning period
until they reach 100 pounds In weight.

volunteered to look after its ah tha com that the pigs win clean
, nr, . . p can ftlao be supplied whsre they

V

v

.LL, V

Sua.

are being fattened for market, without
danger of causing digestive disorders.
Ths oil meal In this ration not only
fives consistency and uniformity to
ths slop, but It also regulates tha

organs and Improves the qual-
ity of skin and hair.

A good brood sow ration consists
of corn meal 2J pounds, ground oats
41, wheat middlings J I, whsat bran II.
oil uesl I and salt I. This is an

ration, tha wheat bran giving
it bulk and increasing its lai&tlve
affects.

A good ration for small pigs In-

cludes ground oata (free from hulls)
31 pounds, wheat middlings II, corn-mea- l

0. oil meal I and salt 3. This
should be supplemented with warm
aklm-mll- k for young pigs, fed Just
fc.efore and after weaning time. A good

A Good Type of Breod
duelng Markat

tew fer

plan is to fssd small quantities ot
this ration to pigs for
t wo weeks and then wean them and
gradually accustom them to tha grow-
ing ration.

in the case of the first two rations
oats may be omitted and tha same
amounts of corn and whsat middlings
Incrssied or barley may replace tha
corn, as It Is excellent for bacon pro-

duction. Corn and clover pasture
produce excellent gains towards the
end of the fattening process. In tha
brood suw ration bran may be replaced
by roots and oata may be omitted,
providing the sows have abundant ex-

ercise. After the farrowing period
sows need the growing ration for tha
maintenance of large litters.
' Csrs at Flsrrewlna and Weaning.

The BOW8ahou!d be housed In coiv

Swine Be Msit LeU With Individual
Houses Esch Deien Hogi. Peed Wagon a Lar-ver- .

t

a

them

used

are

good

middlings

tenable, aanrtary quarters and fed
as usuaJ up to the date she la to far-
row. Kaowinc tha data tha sow was
bred, and that tha period of gestation
for swine Is 111 to 111 days. It Is
assy to approximate tha data of far
rawing. When tha sow's udder be
comes dlstendsd and milk can ba
drawn from her teats she Is dua to
farrow within 14 hours. After far-
rowing, the sow should ba fsd tha
alop ration and laxative feeda to keep
the bowels opsn. She should bs
bedded with oat straw or shredded
corn fodder, whloh furnishes a dry,
diistleis bedding.

Dust of any kind will causa eongbs
or pneumonia among tha little pigs.
Keep the sow quiet Immediately after
farrowing, allowing her only oold
water, and at tha end of 14 hour fir
her a light bran mash. Attar this
the teed can ba Uereaeed gradually
up to tha fifth day, when a liberal ra-

tion may ba fed. Judicious feeding
prevents milk fever In tows and scours
In pigs

At ths age of four weeks pigs begin
to est, and It is well to have them
feeding well before weaning time,
rreih milk added to the small pig ra-

tion satisfies their demnnds. The ra-

tion should be fed In au easily cleaned
trough. Shelled corn should

be keni In n iiry place hefor the pigs,
and they will nm leiirn to ent It.

Tho inn I n point to be considered In

fsciiliis young pigs ! to grow them
and imt to tuuon them. They should
thr'vu on a rstion and
grow steadily. Weaning can be com-
pleted at six to eight weeks of age,
Where only one Utter ot pigs la raised
Minually It Is possible to 1st tha pigs
run with their dam tor ten to twelve
weeks, while In other cases only part
of the litter Is taken away from tha
suw and the rest left with their dam
to gtaduully dry off her milk flow,

led for Orehsrd.
The prsr orchard will do best when

allowed to grow up In soil. Slow and
hardy growth In sod makes pear trees
linro re!stunt to dlsesss. llluS grass
niiiUts a good 1 for tlie per orchard.

turned to $ie American side was soon discovered on the I the return march toHarrods-t- o

the surprise of all,"thepig right of the line ready for burg, -Harrodsburg Herald.

i' I- -' if! f ' '

The Presidents in fan

First, the great Wash&fton
pears, .

And Adams serves for "four bf
years. ' v

The House elects then Jefferibn,
And Louisiana's jrrandly won.
Madison's is the next great name,
A war drags through with checb-

-

ered fame. '

Then James Monroe assumes the
Chair,

His famous doctrine to declare.
A second Adams next is chief,
(Thanks to the House) . His term

is brief.
The next is Jackson, who de-

clares, ''

"We are a nation, and who dar-
es ' ,

Nullification's host to fight?'
Van Buren next and panic's

blight.
Then comes the hero of Tippeca

noe, -
Brave Harrison-a- nd Tyler, too.
Death claims our chief; and Tex

as, far, -
To grace our banner, adds her

star.
Polk takes the helm. The Mexi-

can War '

Brigns us a vast Pacific shore.
Oregon rounds out our vast do--

'TMOlfl

fTneriijjjf ii mi rihm;rerOiico
again . ,. .

Comes tie death angeU Filmore
tries . Tv. . - 7- "-

To heal our quarrels with com
promise. '.

Pierce brings hopes of a better
day,

But Kansas-Nebras- ka is in the
way. ' .' . .

Buchanan essays to calm the
strife,- -

But secessions aims at the Na- -
, tion's life.

Abraham Lincoln guides . our '

ship
Through seas of blood on its

fearful trip,
But falls a martyr when war Is

done, .
.

And the land is saved ahd ; the
victory won. .

Johnaun nib -- ut. tio ynjnor.-- .
years, . .. '

And Grant, the hero of wP;
pears. ,

j

Then Hayes by the naf6V
margin wins,

' v
a newer national lifV'P118,

Garfield and Arthur con nex

in viaur
But the first is slain ereae

is through'. i

Cleveland is next: then larrison,
Then Cleveland again the. f

vored one. M

MiTf inlpv carries nnr hannef. f'
V d lUOMslIw OV4W 111 IJiV

War,
But falls a victim of murderous

hate,
And Roosevelt takes the Chair of

'
State.

.

Such is the Presidential line,
With Taf t our present Chief,
From the days of 1789.

Herbert M. Skinner.

Japanese Proverbs. X
Meeting is the beginning

of separation.
Life is like a candle in tho

wind.
Regard an old man aa

your father.
An ugly woman shuns the

looking glass.
Tighten the cord of your

helmet after victory.
Where birds are unknown,

the bat is peerless.
An insect an inch long has

half an inch of soul.
The pupil should walk sev

en feet away from his teach-

er lest he tread upon his
shadow. Exchange.

Oklahoma City, Feb. 10.
Mrs. Zeralda Samuels, 86

years old, mother of Frank
and Jesse James, the former
1 1 1 II " S

Danaiis, aiea inis aiiernoon .

on a St Louis and San Fran
cisco train near here. She
was on her way to Kansas
City from the home of her
son Frank, who lives orr a
farm near Fletcher, Okl ,


